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Hio battles arc reported from the Phil-

ippines ibis morning. Sixty Americans
arc reported killed ami many more
Wounded.

Thk New President ot the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, A. J. ("asset, was at one
time a prominent railroad man in tins
section of the State.

Ninkty per cent of the people of Porto
Rico can not read or write. A generation
hence the inhabitants of the island will
recall this fact with wonder.

Tiikrk was a treasury surplus in

March and again in May. In spite of
war expenses the Republicans maintain
their old record as d-

Ct'liAN mddiers prefer to the empty
rhetortic of designing leaders. The habit
of discarding the advice of ambitious
conspirators is a good one to form.

Is running behind but $100,000,000 in a
year of war the United States has accom-
plished a financial feat uneipialed in the
history of important modern conflicts.

In the great tornado which swept over
Minnesota Monday night, reference to
which Is made in our telegraphic columns,
this morning, upward of MO lives are
thought to have been lost.

Sashv Hook's new h gun is a
fraction over 40 leet long and throws a
projectile weighing '2400 pounds. A battle-

-ship would not care to get within five
miles of such an implement in the hands
of American marksmen.

In President Cleveland's hands the
civil service law was an implement for
clinching Democrats in office. When
some of the mischief ho did is rectified
Democrats say an assault is made on the
"merit system." Simply a grey horse of
anr.ther color, that's all.

Thk people won out In Erie
county last Saturday, electing four dele-
gates after a spirited contest. Up In Tio-
ga county, a hot bed of Wanainakerism,
it was a drawn battle, each faction getting
one delegate. This is a signal victory for
'nay's friends considering the odds they

had to contend against.

This i? the week of the Democratic
State convention at Ilarrisburg. The
universal rule with that party has been
to hold theirconvention alter the Repub
licans have had theirs, but knowledgo of
the tact that one of their nominees a Su-

premo Judge is sure of election, has
made them so eager for tho plum they
couldn't hold themselves any longer.

A ri'mor has gained considerable cur-
rency to the elfect that Lewis Kmery has
disposed of his refining and producing
interests to tho Standard Oil Company.
The statement has surprised a great
many people from the fact that Mr. Em-
ery has heretofore been the strongest of
the Standard's opponents, and I stalwart
of the stalwarts among the independent
producers and refiners. He has gone to
California for his health, and may remain
there permanently.

Hon. Oeorok A. Allen, of Erie coun-
ty, is developing considerable strength
through this section of the state as a can-

didate for tho Democratic nomination for
supreme court judge. Krie, Warren,
Crawford and Venango counties have in-

structed for him and others are expected
to do likewise. There is a very large
lield for candidates for tho judgship, the
nomination being equivalent to an elec-
tion. With a strong following from tho
northwest, Mr. Allen's chances may bo
considered as not altogether hopeless.
HftllriWl .

On the eve "before tho battlo" tho sage
Of the Oil City lllizzard gave expression
to this rather startling statement, which
v.o all recognize to bo strictly true as
applied to our neighbors: "To-night- 's

the night when Kitzsimirjoi.s and Jeffries
will endeavor to break each other's slats
Of course such engagements are unlaw.
ful, but ninety persons out of every hun-
dred hope that nothing will happen to
prevent the meeting. We're a great lot
of hypocrites, taken in the aggregate. Wo
decry such exhibitions, think they should
1 suppressed, and all that, but
row morning nearly every newspaper
reader will instinctively turn to tho ac
count of the light, and should any news
paper neglect to report it there would
probably be a material falling oil' in its
subscription list." Tis true, 'tis pity;
and pity 'tis 'tis true.

Thk action of the Republican Repre
sentatives of New York in falling into
line with the majority of tho other Re-

publican Congressmen in support of Oen.
Henderson removes the last vestuge of
doubt of the nomination of the Iowan.
Sherman, of New Yoik, was the earliest
of all the speakership aspirants to put
Inmsell into the held. It was thought by
his tri. nds at tho outset that ho would
have a long lead in tho speakership cau
cus. The ta.1, however, that ho had a
rival from his own state in Payna, which
was not suspected until Sherman had
lieen in the lield several days, weakened
his supporters, and destroyed all his
chances to get many votes, oven in his
ow n bccliun, il he should have remained
in the lield. His withdrawal, w hich has
now taken placo, makes a clear lield for
Henderson. He will probably get a
unanimous vote. An honor of this sort,
at the first election, comes seldom iu the
United States. Reed, Crisp, Carlisle,
Randall and all the rest of the Speakers
for many years past had, at their first
eloitlon, opposition in the caucus of their
parly. 'I he distinction of a unanimous
nomination which Oen. Henderson is
likely to rceieve is i ale enough to be not-

able in American annals.

IMIim Hit Mll"rll fllUt tlllltt WHUW. 4l!

A Killmer.

Day address, which cannot fall
press all who have the slightest patriot-
ism in his n lure. In part he said : "To
those of us who were the comrades and
eontenipararies of the dead that are bur-

ied here, who survived theordeal of bat-

tlo and who live to bless the day, there is
nothing either strange or unnatural in

this, because we have seen it coming for

a long time ; we have seen it coming in
the kinship of ties even as dose as those
of common country ; in tho robust inter-

course of the forum and the market-plac- e

iu the sacret interchanges of tho domes-ti-

affections: but, above all, in the prat-

tle of children who cannot distinguish
between the grandfather who wore the
blue and the grandlather who wore the
gray. In the new light of the perfect day
t li.it has ci'dh' (he nation finds as tho

fust iruit of its new birth of freedom an-

other birth of greatnes s and power and
renown."

Wimi finis is written to the business
year of 1S!0 the export tarde of the
United States will have broken all rec-

ords. B i en now a month before the fis-

cal year ends, the recoid shows that the
outside business of our manufacturers
has been more than $10,000,000 worth in

advance of even 18!'S, which up to the
present lias been the banner year of his-

tory. According to tho treasury bureau
of statistics, our exports during the past
11 months have footed up more than
100,000,000 a month. The fact that the

great record of 1S0S is broken is the inoro
remarkable when the fact is considered
that the price of wheat our great staple

has gone down from the dollar
mark to ". cents, and tho hungry of Eu
rope are not so eager alter It as they were
a year ago. 1 lie export ot iron and steel
manufactures is largely responsible for
the gratifying exhibit. Tho manufact
ures of cotton are also forging ahead, as a
more than important export. Tho singlo
class ofgooda that has shown a failing oil"

iu expoit are the form products. During
the last 11 months the imports of the
OUntry haveshown an increase of over

$51,000,000.-- Rr.

Dtafbty Tnrin" Not Intullihlo.

It is with the profoundost regret the
Inquirer notes the fact that twico during
the past week tho Dingley tariff gave two
conspicuous illustrations of its uttor ina-

bility to pro tool American intorests. As
every intelligent person knows, that act
is now in the most active opeialion, and
yet up in Armstrong county it allowed a
oblekon that had no legs at all to be
brought into this scratching world, while
at Steclton it failed to prevent tho eighty-fou- r

new hands, who were added to the
Pennsylvania Steel Company ' lo ree from
suffering intensely from the scorching
heat. Illustrations of this nature are
found iu the country papers day after
day, and apparently there is no intention
on the part of the tariff to grapplo with
the situation. The Hessian fly the worm
that eats tho peach and apple blossoms,
and the raven winged crow are also in
operation now or preparing for their
campaign, and some of the railroads can-

not furnish enough cars to move their
volume of Ireight. What's the use of a
tariff thai permits outrages so infamous
as those? I'hila. Inquirer.

The First Anniversary.

It is just a year since the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul road inaugurated its
celebrated Pioneer Limited passenger
train service between Chicago, Milwau-
kee. St. Paul and Minneapolis. This serv-

ice marked a new era in the railway
world in the line of passenger accommo-
dations. At m OOOt Of a quarter of a mill-

ion dollars that progressive company
furnished tho traveling public, in itsPio-noe- r

Limited train, comforts and facili-

ties the best ever produced. This train
has been described many times in news-

papers and magazines, but should be
seen and exa'iiinod to bo appreciated. In
beauty of finish, richness and eleganco of
furnishing nothing equal to it has ever
been attempted by any other road. The
ear builders were nearly a year in com-

pleting tho Pioneer Limited trains (there
are two one leaving Chicago for the
West and the other leaving the Twin
Cities for the East every evening in tho
year) and they stand today a monument
to tho builders' art. No regular passen-

ger train servico in America is as well
known as tho Pioneer Limited. From
the standpoint of nassenger truffle tho
past twelve months have been th most
successful in tho history of tho St. Paul
road, made so very largely by the Pio-

neer Limited. The patronage of this ser-

vice is a striking illustration of the fact
that th( public appreciates a good thing.

Crash and sergo suits for summer at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

The "MeKialej Sack Suit."

The very latest "swell" business Suit
made to your order at all prices. Call
upon us and wo will explain just how the
MclCinley Sack Suit will be made. (1)
The proper style of coat. 2) How il will
be cut in front. I'll How the edges will
be sewed. (4) Tho question of an outside
breast pocket. (5) As to the Haps for the
hip pockets. (0) Regarding tho buttons.
(7) Regarding the button-hole- (8) As
to the finish of the sleeves at tho cuffs,
etc. Nearly 500 styles to select from.
Call and get our prices. F. E. Dick,

tf Keplor Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Additional Local.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
New- hats to suit all notions at Miles

A Armstrong's.
Hopkins aells the clothing and shoes.
Reduction sale at Miles ,t Arm-

strong's. It
When you buy Irult or vegetables

from Amsler you know that you are al-

ways getting fresh goods. No stale goods
sold there. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
Summer skirts sold cheap at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
In the matter of fishing tackle, tacklu

Amsler. He's got tho best variety and
can furnish you with anything needed iu
that line, even to rushing a boy out to
dig worms, if you're in a hurry. It

Cash buyers save money at Miles fc

Armstrong's. it
Heath A Kill ni. r now have on hand'

the finest assortment of lancy stationary
that was ever shown in Tionssta. The
stock comprises the latest fads iu tablets
and box paper and envelopes, fio and
look it over. it

Buy only for cash, two weeks. at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

agents. tf

their personally conducted low rate ex
cursions to the Thousand Islands, Satur-
day, July 1st. Tickets will tie sold for

train leaving Tionesta at MS a. in. fare
for the round trip IfeM Tickets good for

ten days returning. The party will go

via Rochester, where the New York Cen-

tral w ill be taken for Clayton, arriving at
t;00 a in. For sleeping car space or fur-

ther information apply to W. N. Y. and
P. Ky. agents or write S. B. Newton, Ex-

cursion Manager, I'll Mooney-Brisban- e

building, ilulfalo, N. Y. If sufficient
space is engaged in advance, a sleeping
car w ill be run through w ithout change
starting from Titusville going via Oil

city: Othorwlao aloepor will bo Liken at
Rochester.

Knights of St. John

Annual Convention at Cleveland, O.,

June Mtfc to 2Sth. Tickets on sale at all
points on tho Nickel Plate Road June
l2.Mli and 'J6th, good until SUh. One tare

lor round trip. Take any one of our
Peerless Trio of Fast Trains. Be sure to

avail yourself of visiting tho beautilul
Forest City on this occasion. Ask Agents.

No. M, It
Hearty I hanks.

We desire to express our hearty thanks
to the trien-l- s of Tionesta, Pennsylvania,
for a donation of twenty-on- e dollars and
fourteen cents lor our new Olive Branch
Mission Homo, The amount was collect-

ed by Mrs. Kllen who is a true
Iriend of the mission.

Mary .1. Kvkhhaut,
Superintendent.

Xicklo Plate Road Kxcursfoti to Cali-

fornia. Account of

National (CdUOOtloMl Association Con-

vention at Los Angeles, Cal. Tickets
on sale June -- 4th to July 7th. One fare,
plus two dollars lor round trip. Ak
Agents of the Nickle Plate Road for par-
ticulars. No. 44.

Bicycles repaired while you wail at
Tionista Tinning and Plumbing Co s
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. tf

Preserves
m (fruits, pickles or cntf up riro AO0i more MaOy, more quli-kly- . more

healthfully iwnl.ii with Itellneil
Parnfline Wax tliun by any oiher
method. of other uses will be
fouuilfor- -j -- .. .

& Paraffins Wax i
In every househoM. It Is dorm,f tusti onrt odorless nlr, water
and arid proof, (lot a pound cake of
It with n list of Us many uses

lm from vour clrupgllor grocer. Ii
5fJ Bold everywhere. Mode by Ml

Wm 8TA.NDAK0 OIL CO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

DY VIRTUE Of OBjorder of the Court of
D Common Pleas, of Blair conn y,
Pennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee
for the benefit of oreditors of the Martins-bur- g

Dopool I Hank, of Martinsburg, l'a.,
insolvents, will expose 10 public sale or
outcry, at Tionesta, Pa., on

TUK8DAT, JI NK SMb 1MB,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, tho follow-
ing valuable real estate, l:

Parcel No. 1. A 11 that certain tract of
land lying and being iu Green township,
Forest county, Pennsylvania, bom ded
and described as lollows: Beginning at
line of Thomas Powell at a stone corner,
thence loath thirty-lou- r (31) degrees
west, thirty-liv- e (35) porches to a pine
stump; thence MOtO eighty-thre- e (83)
degrees east, three (3 perches to a stone;
theneo south thirty and one-ha- lf 1.3(H) de-
grees west, sixty-eig- (t8) perches to a
hemlock) theneo north eighty-eig- and
OOO-h- all '881) degrees west, two hundred
and twenty (220) perches to a post ; thence
north forty-si- x degrees east, one
hundred and twenty-seve- n (127) perches
to stones; thence south eighty-thre- o (83;
degrees east, one hundred and thirty(130)
perches to stones, the place of beginning,
containing one hundred (100) seres and
(00) perches, be tho same mora or les-- ,

being part of a tract of land patented in
the name of Michael Brecht and vested
in The First National Bank of Hollidays-burg- ,

Pa., by deed of John A. Dale and
Elizabeth C. Dale, his wife, and Joseph
G. Dale and Nancy Dale, his wile, dated
tho oth day of March, 1874, and recorded
in tho offlco for the recording of deeds of
Forest county, in Deed Book, Volume 7,
page 220, .to.

Parcel No. 2. All that cortain tract ot
land in Green township, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, consisting of all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of ground formerly
on Venango county map No. 3825, bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a post near the left bank of Tionesta
creek, theneo south eighty-eigh- t and one-ha- lf

(88!) deirrees east, one hundred (Ion)
perches to a post ; theneo north live (5)
leL'ices east, sixty-fou- r (01) pen-lie- to a
post; thence north seventy-seve- n (77)
OOgTOOl West, ninety-lou- r perches to a
post; theneo aOUth eight (8) degrees
west, forty-on- e (11) perches to a
post; thence south tivo and one-ha- lf (5J)
degrees west, thirty-eigh- t (:t8) perches to
a post ; thenen south nine and one-ha- lf

(9!) degrees west to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty (50) acres, more or
less, and being the satno promises vested
in The First National Bank of Mill id ay

Pa., by deed of William B. Hub-

erts and Bmily T., his wife, William
Achro and Susan Aehre, his wife, dated
the 19th day of October, 1S74, and record-
ed in the offlco for tho recording of deeds
in Forest county, iu Dock Book Volume
12, pages 15 and 10.

Parcel No. 3. All that certain tract of
land situate in the Township of Tionesta,
County of Forest, and Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, beginning at a black oak treo on
tho west bank of tho Tionesta creek and
on the south lino of the wholo tract No.
5105, theneo by said cieek north twonty-liv- e

(25) degrees east,
thence north two (2) degroos east,

seventeen perches ; theneo north twenty
(20) degrees west, forty-nin- e 40) perches
to a post on the bank ol Tionesta creek ;

thence north eighty-eigh- t (88) degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-thro- e (103)
perches to a post; thence south two (2)
degrees west, one hundred and one (101)
perches to a post : thence south eighty-eigh- t

(88) detrrees east, one hundred and
lifty-liv- e (155) perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing one hundred and six

106 acres and thirty 30 perches, more
or loos, and being the same preuiiseseon-veyo- d

to The First National Bank of
Hollidaysburg, Pa., by deed of William
It. Roberts, and Emily T. Roberts, his
wife, William Aehre and Susan Achre,
his wife, dated the 17th day of October,
1874, and recorded in the olllee for the re-

cording of deeds of Forest county, in
Deed Book, No. 9, page 557, Ac.

The oil and gas riuhts will be sold sep-
arately, or with the lands, as purchaser
may desire.

TKKMS OF SAI.K:
Ten percent, of the purchase price when

tho property is struck off; tho balance of
one-hal- f on theconlirmation nf the sale by
the Court, and the remaining one-ha- lf in
one year from tho date ofsalo, the deferred
payment to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of the respective purchasers
upon the properties so purchased, with
interest from the date of sale.

William S.
Assignee Of The Martinsburg Deposit

Bank, of Martinsburg, Pa.

t lint lor Style and Durability combined nothing

will give you more satisfaction than one nf our

It I nek llrt'ss Skirl? Kiihei Brocaded or

lirillianliue.

HI

New styles', Sash Kibbcns, Neck Ribbons, 1 1 nir

Kibbins, ami Draw RibMoM lor triniinine;.

ROBINSON.
R " 8 E II

. - w wr ntl wnnt Ifs
direct from tl foraufT.'ll'riorl'ri
Cleveland's most eminent siwcialKt. lv lljalnua-v. uenson. nu. n. S. BAtt-BH- N is Ihe Vrent.

est known restorative ami
for men ami women.

It createj solid fle.ih. miircl
and strength, clears tin I rain,
makes the blood pure nnil i.eh
and causes a general feelin r of
health, strength and rencv cd
vitality, while the (rncm'.irt
organs are helped to n iu
their normal ixiwers and the
sufTcrer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. On
box will work wonders. mX
should perfect a cure. Prepsrc.l
in small sugar coated tal
easy to swallow. The days
celery compounds,

and vile Utn
tonics nrp over HAU.IU

for sale nt nil drug stores, n 60 --dose box Ml
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed

of price. DKS. IIAKTON "AND PK;
Uar-l)e- Block. Clcvlanu i- -

Sold by Heath .0 Kiltmer. Tionesta, I'a.

THE FtfCV
THAT- -

CHAS M. WHITEMAN.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ot

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THK LA KG EST

si'ocK IN THK. COUNTY,
AND FO It THAT KKASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT so.
IF YOU DO Not TRADE
WITH I'S(iI K I SA PHIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

UP-T- 0- DATE

!. a( l ill TioiK-sla- .

Occupying Kooins

In Second Stnr) ol'

Is prepared to lo all work in h is

line, ami keep- - a fine line of pies

to select from. Kvery garment fully

guaranteed us lo fit and (ptality rep-

resented. The public patronage il

respectfully solicited.

Repairing, cleaning and pressing

done on short notice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

I If. M I.N KK aYftOS A If I.I .

OKKNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Police ol' AcuiN.
Not iee is hereby i ven Unit the

of Forest County will meet :,t
thoir office In Tionesta BonHMfc, on tlie
lttb ilay of Juno, next, lor tho purpoao
ol bokUag a Court ol Appeals from the
assessment of money at interest for the
fmr UBS, W. M.Coon,

C. M. WlIITKMAN,
llKRMAN Hl.UM,

Attest, Commissioners.
i. T. Dai.k, Clerk.

Tionesta, May , tfft

WANTED S EVE HAL T K U S
persons in this state to man-

age our business in their own and near
by counties. It la mainly- - office work
conducted at home. Salary Hraight ?'umi
a year ami expense definite, boMOcto,
no more, no less saUry. Monthly 7S.
References. Enclose self-a-d dressed
tsainpcd envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
I'reHt.,1) apt, M, Chicago.

Another
D)M Dl.TTICC LLJ .1.

Overstock in Children's
Department demands he-

roic treatment. 200 Best
Blue Serge Suits, fast col

ors.
The Ideal Summer suits

for boys and children,
1m. ught to sell nt $5.00,

made as follows; Hoy's
Double Breasted Sac, two
piece Suits, ago 7 to 10,

Male prim :;.o.
Hoys' Middic Vesto-Suits- ,

trimmed with
Soutash Braid, age 3 to 9,

Snlv priC IjjCt.OO.

On every Hoy's or CbUd'l Suit,
other i han above during May, we will

givt 10 p r not oil', ami an extra
pair of short punts, value T)0e. Fijkk.

Kite?, Stills, ami Caps alsn free

with every 15oy's Soil.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Wb Ml

Lfmsoii Eros.
M Vk I ' B.I.I MILL il nw io

operation ami grinding at
the rate of

50 III Mi I I S n il HOUR.

REMEMBER
That our mill is tilted
with the tnort modern
machinery and we cao
grind corn, cob anil all
if dose red.

OI K s I o u
OF FLOUR AND PEED
18 THE BEST THE MAR--

EST AFFORDS.
GIVE US A TRIAL,

lirldcfe St., - Ttonexta, Pa.
TIME TABLE, in

elloet Oct. 30, UN,

Trains leavo Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 81 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday IStMnoon,

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily ex'eept
Sunday p, m.

No. 3:i Oil Cily Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:4 p. in.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only...
'

i!'!!! "' "'
i p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kin.ua,
Hraill'ord, Oleanand the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday H:ir a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:1!) p. in.
No. fio Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinnton'daily

except Sunday t:M) a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

It. HELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

OM'I Passenger iV Ticket Agent,
General office, Mooncv-Iirisbaii- o Hid

Cor. Main anil Clinton Sts., Hutlalo.N.Y

Fred. Grettcnbergcr
QBNERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Mangi and Oantral BlMkmltUng prompt-
ly done at Iiw Kate. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tho
Miau House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. Q RVrTEXBBRGER.

i I. HASLET & SONS.,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

WANTED ! Reliable man for
liranch Office I wish to open

in this vicinity. your record is O.K.,
here is agood opening. Kindiy mention
this paper when writing.

A. T. Mounts, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

" ' could not be supplied. Heath A Killmer. - Hopkins sells the shoe and rubbers. they stay cured. Heath A Ktllmr.

miltS 06

Mo

Hi

CO

o

Miles &
Kvlinhlv and U - to -

Fui'iiiNlicrM

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China - one of t lie things in a house

that nl wins ne, il- - replacing. When

you need china, get it from us. We

have an extensive stock, and are selli-

ng- it at exceedingly low prices. If

you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi ce to get it.

We Handle the

lutc Hut ii i

Short s.

To bo found our Stock is of the
Finest the

Hats.

MM

Armstrong

o

Armstrong
Ciotlier.t,

DRUGS,
GROCERIES
CROCKERY

sc2a

Always Complete
Quality Market Affords.

SPRING
-e-- Hh-e Shoes,

Dress Goods.
We take pleasure in announciuj,' t0 our patrons that

our stock of new spring goods has arrived, and are no
ready to be shown. a careful study of the wants of
our customer, we have taken pains to goods that
would suit them, and we feel aseured that our efforts this

ig spring will be appreciated, as we can show fine a line of

LslOIES WK88 GOODS .i.vd SHOES
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iu Tiooesu, all of the most up to dale
best quality the market affords, while

thai, our prices will bear comparison
town.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will be kept up to its usunl standard of excellence and

one but the most pure and high grade goods will be
found on our shelves We take especinl delight in cater-
ing to the epicurean wishes of our customers Try us.
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